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WAKE FOREST TO BE
SCENE OF BI-ANNUAL
N.C.P.A.C01^VENTION
J. F. Matthews Announces
. Program for Fall
Meeting
(

HE TWI

•

The annual fall convention
of the North Carolina Collegiate
/ Press Association will be held
at Wake Forest College during
the week-end of October .27 29,
1932. A. V. Washburn of Wake
Fore'st is president of the Association 'this year.
J. F. Matthews of Wake
Forest, who is chairman of the
program committee, has announced the program for the
convention. Registration will
take place in Wingate Hall
Thursday afternoon, at which
.time the delegates will be enter; tained at a tea. At 6:3Q that
evening a wiener roast will be
, given in the golf cabin, when
D'r. H. E. Porter, Dr. T, D.
Kitchih, Dr. W. L. Poteat, and
Dr.; D. B. /Bryan will be the
speakers.
Friday morning Dr. Benjamin F. Sledd will speak at the
general session, after which individual meetings of the annual,
newspaper and magazine representatives will be held. The delegates will be the guests of the
Castle Theater in the afternoon.
The Honorable
Josephus
Daniels will be the speaker at
v the banquet to be given in the
^Carolina Hotel Friday evening.
The final session .will be held
Saturday morning.

Education Head

DOZIERS LEAD
VESPER SERVICE

First Lecturer

Mr. Gr Mrs. Edwin B. Dozier
Tell of Mission Plops

in Japan

On Sunday evening, October
9, the Y. W. A. had the pleasure
of hearing Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Burke Dozier, wrho are on their
way to Japan. Mr. Dozier Avill
work in the boys' high school
and seminary.
The service was appropriately opened with special music,
"The Evening- Star,'* by Miss
Aileeri McMillan and Miss
Alverda Kosel.
For the devotional Mrs.
Dozier read several passages
from the Bible which showed
the effect of the light of God's
countenance shining on the
world. She stated that their
purpose in going to Japan was
to try'to help those people who
are in darkness, realize that the
light of the King's countenance
is shining in the world. She
compared this light and its effects on the soul to that of a
violet ray treatment. The results of this light, as she gave
them were peace, assurance,
(Please turn to page three)

Organ Recital
Monday
Evening
Number 2

DR. CHAS. LEE SMITH
DELIVERS LECTURE
ON WORLD AFFAIRS
International R e l a t i o n s
Club Sponsors Lecture on
Conditions Abroad

"The United .States, at present, cannot afford to adopt an
independent disarmament policy,
but decidedly needs a- standing
army and navyv until there is a
change in the European situation," Dr. Charles Lee Smith
told the Meredith girls in a lecture sponsored by the -International Relations Club Friday evening, October 6.
Speaking of Europe as a whole,
JDr. Smith said that throughout
Dr. Charles Lee Smith, autlwrity on the entire continent there is a
Prof. B. H. Tyner, former Dean of
political and economic conditions
. Winthrop College, replaces Mr. M. A.
abroad was a speaker at Meredith feeling of distrust, of animosity
Ifaggins as Professor of Education.
Monday night.
toward the League of Nations,
and an effort to avoid the payL. P. Spelman to Give
Meredith Hostess to
ment of the war debt. Russia,
First Organ Recital
Wake Forest B. Y. P. U. he continued, has as her prime
object the destruction of everyMonday evening, October 17,
thing. She wants class revoluat eight o'clock, Prof. Leslie P.
The Meredith B. Y. P. U. was tion and the dictatorship of the
Spelman will be heard in an oragain hostess to the B. Y. P. U proletariat. He was told by a
gan concert, the first in a series
of Wake Forest at the anmia prominent Russian refugee in
of programs to be presented by
Fall social of the two organiza Paris, that when three persons
members of the music faculty this
tions, which was held Saturday were seen talking together on the
year. While organist at the
night, October 8, in the two so streets of MOSCOAV you might be
American Church of Paris, durciety halls of Meredith; Both sure two were spies—so prevalent
ing the past two years, Prof.
organizations were well repre is their distrust of each other.
Spelman gave monthly concerts
sentecl, and the members of each Russia's whole plan is one of dewhich were attended and enjoyed Dr. George L. Watkins
seemed in just1 the mood to eutei struction, and Dr. Smith warned
greatly by increasingly large auTrustee of Meredith Dies into the spirit of the affair and the girls about the insidious atdiences. The faculty members
do their very best to make the tempts to spread Russian propaand students of Meredith, as well
Dr. George L. Watkins,' entire evening one of enjoy- ganda in American schools and
as outside citizens of Raleigh, are pastor of Grace Baptist church
universities.
very fortunate in having the op- of Durham, died at his Trinity ment and good, wholesome fun.
Turning next to Germany,
portunity to hear such a pro- Ave. home at 9':30 o'clock Satur- The guests were received in Dr. Smith spoke of the Commungram as will be presented Mon- day night, October S. Death the Phi Hall by Mary C. Shearin ists on one side and the National
and Melba Hunt who pinned a
day evening, and the other pro- followed a two weeks illness.
(Please turn to page two)
i
number on each boy and girl
grams
which
will
be
presented
at
Trip to Hades Made by New
Dr. Watkins, who; had been as they came in. It was then
various intervals during the year
prominent in Baptist circles up to each person to find his or Student Council Members
Classical Club Members by Prof. Spelman.
Discuss 'Loyolty'-'Honor'
The concert Monday will in- over the State for two score her partner by searching for
years, was a member of the the corresponding number to
With the new ^members as clude the following numbers:
The Student Government Aspassengers the Helen Hull Law
Sketch in C Major, Schumann. board of trustees of Meredith the one he or she had. After sociation were in charge of the
Classical Club made its annual
the couples were arranged, they
Chorale Preludes,;'/. S. Bach. College.
His Alma Mater, Wake For- were shown into the Astro Hall Wednesday chapel program.
trip through Hades Friday, "O Sacred Head, Once Wounclest, conferred the honorary de- where chairs were arranged The council members were asOctober 7. Sophie, in a weird edv" "Sleepers Awake!"
gree of D.D.-upon him at the for a progressive game of "get- sembled on the stage, and
costume of -gray with a red cross
Sanctus, Gounod.
Frances Harris, vice president,
(Please turn ty page six)
1931 commencement exercises.
and purple and red head dress,
(Please turn to page five)
presided.
The regular monthly
acted the part of Charon, rereport of the council's activities
ceiving the passengers after they
was read % the secretary,'
had marched blindfolded around
Louise
Thomas. The student
the court. The descent to
body sang "Alma Mater" and
Hades by Avernus was made in
after
a devotional led by
Jones Hall, Hades being located
in the underground corridor of
Miss Catherine Allen, Pro- Somerset, Devonshire, and" old at Whitby where the poet Caecl- Frances Harris, Vera Lee
Faircloth Hall.', On arrival the fessor of Modern Languages at Cornwall, one of the loveliest mdn, the earliest of English Thornton and Martha Viccellio
addressed the student body.
travellers confessed their sins Meredith1, who went as a voting- parts of rural England.
song writers, lived, were visited. Vera Lee spoke on Loyalty, and
to Pluto, 'Carolyn Wray, and delegate to the International A 'never to be forgotten ex- In discussing her trip, Miss
were sentenced to various Association of University WP- perience was Miss Allen's Allen said, "The border country stressed the need of Loyalty on
the part of every student to
punishments. They rode on the men held in Edinburgh, Scot- privilegex of visiting Stratfordwith its unforgettable connec- make Meredith "the best college
wheel of Ixion conducted by land, this past summer, reports on-Avon where two plays of tion with Sir Walter Scott,
Martha and Nancye Viccellio; a most interesting time spent Shakespeare, "M i d s u m m e r Abbotsford, Melrose, and Dry- possible." Martha. Viccellio gave
ate the food of Tantalus, pre- entirely in ithe British Isles. Night's Dream" and "King- burgh abbies tempted one to i comparative discussion of the
sided over by Alyne Reich; While in England, she made her Lear" were greatly enjoyed in linger long in these delightful lonor system, outlining the
,drank the water of Lethe, ad- home in Crosby Hall, Head- the BCAV Memorial Theater. The places because of their histori- general plan, purpose, and advantage of students working
ministered by Iris Humphrey; quarters of the British Federa- university towns of Cambridge cal and literary significance.
.ogether with the honor system
were lashed by Tisiphone, tion of University Women.
and Oxford with their associa- "Glasgow, the seat of Glas- is the basis of their policy in
Dorothy Merritt; carried water An a\itomobile trip was made tions of Coleridge, Wordsworth, gow University is the greatest
student government. She ap(Please turn to page five)
for a week by Miss Allen into and Southey, and the old Abbey
(Please turn to page four)
(Please turn to page six)

•Miss Catherine Allen, Delegate of University
Women, Tells of Trip to Edinburgh, Scotland

